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The Tribune was first issued as a daily on

tbe lOtb ol April, 1841. lis weekly ediiion
w commenced in September of the same
.year; is remi weekly in May, 1845. It was
the first daily in America to issue a doable
**eight page ehert at a low price, and it has
kepi at leas: even with tbe foremost of itr
rival* in the rapid expansion of Newspaper
enterprise, which the great extension of Rail-
road, and lbs eeiablisnment of the Telegraph
system, have crowded into these last sixteen

resentful years. No larger journal is aflord-
ded at so low a puce sn any quarter of the
world ; none in America, no matter at what
price issued, pays ah. equal amount, weekly

?r monthly, for inrellecln.il labor. It em-
ploya correspondents regufarlp in the leading

Vapittds of Europe, and at the most impor
? lent points on this continent, with a liberal
elefi of writers and reporters at home, regard-
ing full, early and accurate information as
first object of a Newspaper, and the timely
and thorough elucidation thereof as the chief
end of its editorials. In that spirit the TKI-
-has been and will be conducted, ex-
tending and perfecting its correspondence so
laf as the increase of the patronage will
-juatily, Should the current attempt to con-
nect the Old with the New World by the
magnetic wire prove eucoctafui, -we-shall,
tery soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and,
we trust, s corresponding advantage to our
readers, publish each mormog a synopsis of
the preceding day's occurrence throughout
Eerodr, Northern Africa, and Western Asia,
with regular reports of the markets, the mon-
etary aspects arid harvpsl prospects of hither
Europe. With a good atlas beside him and
ht* daily paper on his fireside table, the
American farmer or artisan within a day'*
ride of the cily may then study each even-
ing the doings of rhe civilized world through
out the day preceding ; and it seems hardly
tpossible that any one who can read, but es
pecially one who has childred to educate,
will longer deny himself the pleasure and
profit of a daily ]ournah Tbe same is true
measurably of those who live further inland;
though were mails are unfrequent, a semi-

weekly, or even a weekly paper, may seem
?efficient.

The TRIBUNE aeals with questions n|

rolilicsl Economy, Public Policy, Ethics,
material Progress and whatever may affect
fhe intellectual, moral, social and physical
well-being of mankind, dogmatic Theology
alone excepted, lis leading idea is the hon-
oring of honest, useful work in whatever
sphere or capacity, and the consequent eleva-
tion of the laboring class-in knowledge, vir
tne, and general esteem. It is necessarily
hostile to Slavery under all its aspects, to In-
temperance in whatever form or degree with
its accessories, to War save in defence of
Country and Liberty against actual invasion,
?ml to every form of Gambling. Desiring to

see production extended and encouraged,
-while wild Speculbiion and useless traffic are
?untiled, it favors the policy ol sustaining
and diversifying Home Industry by a dis-
criminating Tariffs policy which, lends to

Increase the price of Grain to the farmer
while diminishing that o' Bread to the artisan
by reducing the distances across which their
respective products are exchanged and, ol
?ourte, reducing the cost of their transfer?
Regarding Filibusterism in all its phrases,
end every form and device of National cov-

etousness, with unqualified abhorrence as
the bane of Republics and in their triumph

i the grave pf Equal Human Rights, we seek
by every means to woo and win the attention

\of our count!)men from project! of sggrand-
-1 ixement abroad to enter praise of develop-

ment and beneficence al home, foremen
which we rank a Railroad through the heart
of onr territory lo connect the waters of the

Atlantic with ihose of the Pacific. Believ-
tlng that the goods of this life are not yet

airly distributed, and that no one ready to

work should ever famish in unwilling idle-
ness. Il lends an open ear to every suggestion
of Social improvement which does not boun-

tvrvsil the dictates of eternal morality nor
war upon that natural right of every one to

whatsoever he lias fairly produced or honest
ty acquired, whose denial most sink man-
kind into the chaos and night of barbarism
and universal squalor. With a profound con-

Miousnesa that idlers, drunkards, libertines
and profiigsted can never be other (in the
main) thin needy and wretched,.it bears

?101 l the great truth that Providence is better

than Punishment?that the child trained up
io the way he should go, will rarely in after
years desert that way of die thorny paths of
Vice and Crime?that a true Education?te-
ligions, moral and industrious as well as in-
tellectual?is the most effective temporal an-

tidote 10 the errors and woes ol our race.
Recognizing in the most degraded specimen

of humanity, a divine spark which whould

be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trod-
den out, we have charity for all forma of evil
but those which seek personal advantage
through the debasement ol our lellowbeings.
The champion of no class or caste, the de-
voted of no sect, we would lain be the inter-
preter to each other of men's better impulses
end aspirations, the harbinger of general con-
cord between Labor and Capital, and among
those whom circumstances orgnisapprehen-
?ions have thrown into unaaiurnl antagonist).

A contemporary once observed that he never

knew a hard, grasping, niggardly employer
who did not hate the TIIIIHJNE,nor a gener-
ous, large fouled, kindly one, willing to live

I and let live, who did-net like it. We ask no
higher praise, no wairmer attestation.

The circulation of the Tribune is at this
lime as follows: .Dally 32,000 copies, week-
ly, 176,800 copie*;-. Semi-weekly, 16,000
copies; California 6 000 co-
pies ; toiul 230,800 copies. That of the semi-
weekly and weekly we believe to be excee-
ded by no other in the
world; that of the dally, falls behind some of
onr cotemporaties. Had onr hostility to Hu-
man Slavery and the Liquor Traffic been
more guarded and politic, onr duily issues
would be now some thousands heavier and
our advertising far more lucrative ; but of
our patronage generally we have no rea.-on,
oo <vieh, to complain.

01 late, a concerted effort has been made
<0 diminish our rural circulation through the
Influence of the Postmasters, some of whom
embark in it eagerly, others tinder dolitical
constraint; while a large number; we are
happy, for thesake of human naiuro, to stale,
refused to be dragooned into it at all. Still,
we have been made lo feel the heavy hand
of power, ar.d have doubtlesß lost thousands
of subscribers in consequence. Pretext
srh'ch no individual in his private capacity
would have stopped have been relied on to

justify the stoppage of onr papers within
reach of their subscribers and rightful owners,
end their retention in the Post Office 'till
their value was desltoyed. Postmasters have
been schooled by rival Journals?several of
them living ou their sell-proclaimed abilaty
to serve as an antidote to the Tribune?aa to

their political doty lo promote at our expense
the dissomination of gazettes of adverse poli-
tics. We shall outlive this warfare, but we
do net effect indifference to it. In the open
field of discussion, we fear nothing; but ta

the lens of thousands of rursl neighborhoods
where the Postmaster can induce many of
liia qaiet neighbors to take the journal he
recora menes, we have already lost aome pa-
trons, and expect to lose more as our sub-
aorlptiona for this year expire. We appeal,
therefore, to the hearty, taithfol, fearless ad-
?voeale of Free Labor and Free Boit through-
out the land to take care ihatthis officialwar-

fare on our circulation be not prosecuted

without counteraction. We employ no trav*

rltrtg agents, for we will not consent to have
the public hsrrassad with the solicitations of
strangers in our behalf. We strike the name
pf esph subscriber to out weekly and seiph

weekly from our books as sooti as his lerm

has expired, Tor we wdl not haunt our patrons
with dun* for arrests which they may say

they never intended to occur, for papers
which perhsps they never read, we rely lor

the renewal of our clup subscriptions solely
on the volunteered efforts ot those who,
liking our paper. believe its influence saluta-
ry and Worthy to be extended; and thus lar
our reliance has been justified, as we trust it

may continue ro be-
THE TRIBUNE, is printed on a large tm-

perral sheet, 321 by 44 inches, folded in
quorto form, and mailed losubscribers at the

following
TERMSi

DAILYTRIBUNE, perannom, 6 06
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single Copy, per annum, 83 00
Two Copies, - - - 600
Five Copies, ? ? ?11 00
Ten Copies to one address, 20 00

We send The Semi-Weekly-Jribune to
clergymen at S2 par eonum.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE-
Single Copy, per annum, 82 00
Three Copies, ?

- 800

Five Copies, - ? ? 800
Ten Copies, - . - ? 12 00

Twenty Copies, to one ad-1
dress, and a larger No. at >

the rate of 81 per annum, ) 20 00
Tiventy Copjes, loaddtessof)

each subscriber, and any >

large No. Each No.Bl 20 )24 00

Any person sending us a Club of twenty
or more subscribers, will be entitled to an

extra copy.
Subscriptions msy commence at any time.

Terms always rush in advance. All letters
to be addressed to

HORACE GREELY, & Co.
Tribune Buildings,

No. 154 Nassau-street, New York.

FrLCCLAIGATICST.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

severalCourls of Commom Pleas, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, tocommence at
the COURT HOUSE, IN BLOOMSBURO, ON

Monday the lt Day of February next,
TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace Sl
Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-

brances, to do those things to their sev-

eral offices appertaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behall
of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, are nlso requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro
per persons to prosecute against him, as
shall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are requestl
ed to be punctual in their attendance, a-

the time appointed agreeable lo their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Filooinsburg the

Oth day of January, in the year of our
, Lord one thousand eignt hundred and

j fifty-eight, and the ludependenceof the
United States of America the 83d.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sh'ff.
Trial List Tor February Term, 1858.

1 William Koons vs George L. Kline et al.
2 William Koons vs George L. Lline.
3 Joseph SiackhoOse vs Gi Ibert Fowler.

? 4 Thomas Parker vs John H. Parker.
6 Isaac Brown vs Robert J. Lyon.
6 Jacob Schuyler vs Wilson Ager.
7 Christian Heist vs Daniel Gigger.
8 Martin Mowery vs T. Stackhouse et al.
9 Daniel VVintersieen vs Christ. Shaman.

10 James Ritlenhouse vs Barney Hole.
11 J. Warner vs The Slate Mutual Fire Co.
12 Henry Stark vs H. B. Hillinan et al.
13 Adam S'ronp et al vs' L. B. Rupert el al.
14 Cornelius MuErien vs Henry J. Yaple.
15 Joshua Felterman vs James Ralslon.
16 Clemoel G. Rickelts vs John Covenhoven.
17 Horn iter Seybeit vs Lewis Enke et al.
13 John A. Moore et al vs M. Graham el al.
19 S. F. Price vs James S. Woods,

j 20 Benjamin Yotks vs.Thornas W. Young.
21 R. VV. Weaver vs E. Armstrong et al.

[January 13, 1858.

List of Grand Jurors.
Bloom?Aaron Hemlershot.
Centre ?Win.Shaffer, Phillip Miller.
Conynghum?Frederick K. VYohlfarih.
Greenwood ?Elisha Albetlson.
Jackson?Hugh Sholtz.
Locust?Francis Kerns, Leonard Adams,

Samuel L. Keller, Charles MelX, Solomon
Yeager.

Madison?Bethuel Whipple, G. Biddle.
Maine?Daniel Yeiter Isaac Yetter.
Mifflin?John Mosteher, Abraham Smith.
Orange?lsaac Welsh.
Pine?lra Sanders, Albert Hunter.
Scott?Samuel Me Hick, George Sloan, J.

j Shaman, Henry L. Gearhar'.

Traverse Jurors.

J 8100m ?B. F. Hartman, Joshua Felterman,
j George W. Foster.

Benton?John Davis, Samuel Kline, Sam-
i uel Rhone.
I Beaver?Peter Hucek.

j Briatcreek?Levi F. Irwin, George VV.
| Setyer, Enos L. Fowler, Lewis Enke, Jacob

j Shaffer, Stephen Thomas.
I Centre?John Kckroat, Daniel Hagenhuch.

] Catiawissa?Peter Beaver, Moses Hart-
I man, Peter Kern.

Fishmgcreek?Elias Pealer, Aaron Hess.
Franklin?Clinton Mendenhall.
Greenwood?Elias Wertman.
Hemlock?Thomas J. Yanderslice, Possi-

well Foulk, James D. Pursel.
Jackson?Geo-g Heath.
Locuat?Ceorge Raup, sr., S. Felterman.

I Madison?Elias Bogart John Heller.
Mifflin?Henry G Miller.
Montour?Dar.iel Wertrnan.
Orange?James S. Woods.
Pine?John Whnmyer.
Jioaringcreek?John T. Case.
Sugarloal?David Lewis.

Public Notice for Liceuses,
jVOTICE is hereby given that the following
* persona in Columbia county, have filed

their several petition* in Ihe Court of Quarter
Sessions of Ihe said county, for a tavern li-
cense in their respective townships, which
which said petitions will be presented in Ihe
said Court, on Monday the Ist day ol Febru-
ary next, of wbictrall persons interested will
hereby take notice, and the licensee for ihe
County ol Columbia, will be granted on
Wednesday, the 3d day of February next, al

2 o'clock, P. M.
J. J. Krower, Bloom, Store.
A. J. Evans, " Store.
Joseph Kisller, Cattawisia, Tavern.
John Jeasop, Scott, Tavern.

Prothonotary's Office, J JACOB EYEIII.Y,
Blnumsburg, Jan. 13 '5B. j Clerk

"ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given lhai letter* of'ad-

minisiratton, upon ;he estate of Reuben VV.
Weaver, laie of Bloom-burg, Columbia eo., Ideceased, have been granted to the uoder-
signud tesiding al-o in Blquinsbutg. AH per-
sons indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing account* for settlement to present them
lo GEORGE WEAVER,

Blopmeborg, Dec. 14, 1867. Adm'r ,

AMERICAIV AGRICULTURIST,
Hard Tim*il Hard Tint ! Enlarge-

ment?Enlargement. The Best in the
World?The cheapest in the World.
Premiums to each subscriber?Every
Farmer interested.

BAKER'S AI-SO, every small plot owner.
DOZEN. To meet the increased value of

money consequent upon the Hard
Times,' the publisher of lite Amer-
ican Agriculturist is happy to an-
nounce that he has increased the

pages of this stmnch old Journal
One Third, and doubleJ the in-
trinsic value. Each number will

BAKER'S hereafter contain 32 double quarto
DOZEN, paxes, filled with plain, practical

reliable information, of exceeding
value to every one who cultivates
a farm, a garden; or but the small-
eat plot of ground. Lsdies each
volume of the Agriculturist will
contain hundreds of excellent ptac-
\u25a0ical hints upon evety department

BAKER'S ol in-door, or household work.

DOZEN. Besides funnelling the largest
amount of really useful informa-
tion, prepared by a great number

of practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist >8 now lite
largest Journal of its character in
the world, but owing to its im-
mense circulation it can still he
afforded al One Dollar a year, or

BAKER'S for eighty cents each to clubs ol
DOZEN, ten or morei

A BAKER S DOZEN,
or 14 months will be sent for the
usual price of 12 to all subscribers
for 1858. (Vol. XVII.) that is. all
single or club subscribers for 1858,
who subscribe now, will receive
the two very valueble numbers for

BAKER'S November aud December, of this
DOZEN, vear, without extra charge.

VAVUABI.E SEED PREMIUMS
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER FOR 1858.
A large list ol valuable Field,

Garden and Flower seeds will be
presented to the subscribers for
volume 7, from which every sub-
scriber will be allowed to choose

BAKER'S-hree packages without charge!?
DOZEN. The seeds willalone be worth the

-übscripiion price to manv per-
- sons. Send in your names at onec

and get the November number,
now ready, and the succeeding
numbers promptly upon the first
day of each month, until the end
ol 1856.

The best remedy fur the "Hard
BAKER'S Ti. res" will be 10 learn from the
DOZEN. Agrnulturist J lie best modes of in-

creasing the products of your fields,
gardens, orchards, &c.

Terms in advance ?Bl a year, or
14 months now,

6 copies for 85. 10 copies for $B.
ORANGE JUDD,

Publisher,
189 Water Street, New York.

P. S. To PENNSYI.VANIANS ?The Peuttsyl-
vanian Farm Journal has been merged into
the American Agticulturist, and the Agricul-
turist is now peculiarly the paper for Penn-
sylvania Farmers.

November 11, 1857.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
TO John Piatt. William Piatt, Daniel Piatt,

Jacob Piail, Johnston Piatt, Ctrus Piatt,
Elizabeth Ann Piatt, Margaret McHenry and
Fauces Strong, children and heirs of Benja-
min Piatt, late of Pine township, in the coun-
ty of Columbia, deceased.

Vou and each of you will lake notice that
an inquest will be held at the late dwelling
house of Benjamin Piatt, late of P : ne town-

ship, in the county of Columbia, deceased,
on Friday the fifteenth day of January, 1858, '
between the hours ot 10 o'clock, a. m , aod

6 o'clock p. m., of said day, for the purpose
ol making partition of the real estate nl the
said deceased, to and among his children
and representatives, if the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value and appraise the-nine ac-
cording to law. At which lime and place

I you are requested to attend ifyou think prop-

S. H. MILLER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

| Bloom-burg, Deo. 14, 1857, }

REGISTER'S NOTICET
NOTICE is hereby given to all lega-

tees. creditors anil ot her persons interested
I in the estates nl the respective decedents
! ami minors, that the following ailininis-
I (ration accounts have been filed in tho of-

j lice of die Register rf Columbia county,
nnd will he presented fur confirmation ant

( allowance to the Or| bans' Court, to be
| held at Bloomshurg, in the county afore-
| said, on Wednesday the 3d of February
next, at 2 o'clock P. M,

1. Tho account of Charles Ilagenbtich.
Guardian of Sarah Knorr, a minor child of
William Knorr, late of Centre township, de
cea-etl.

2. The account of James Eves, Guardian
nl Samuel Stadec, a minor child of William
Staden, late of Moumpleasant township, de-
ceased.

3. The account ol John Zaner, Guardian
of Laving Ridtiihender, a child ol John Bit-
tetibeuder, late of Scmt town-hip, deceased,

4. The account of Nathaniel L. Campbell,
Administrator ol the estate of Sarah Camp-
bell, late ol Centre township, dee'd.

5. Tho gi-coDMI of William Mensch, Ad-
ministrator of die estate of John Siller, late of
Franklin township, deceased.

6. The final account of Jacob B. Stoker,
Executor ol ihe esiste of John Sioker, late of
Fi-hingcreek township, deceased.

j 7. The accMul of Conrad Bittettbender,
acting executor of tne estate of Nathan Bit-
ten beti <l nr, late of Centre township, dee'd. |

8. The account ol Samuel Kreesler. admin-
istrator ol the estate ol Valentine Kie-sler,
late of Scon township, dee'd.

9. The account ol Samuel Creasy, Execu- J
lor of the estate ol Jacob Schwunk, late of
Mifflintownship, dee'd.

DANIEL LEE, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE, )

Bloomshurg, Jan 6. 1858. ) .

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
IN pursuance ol an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on
Monday Ihe 25ih Day of January,

instant,. Benjamin Wagner, administrator of
the estate ot Eugle Fox, late of Locust town-
ship, in said county, deceased, willexpose to

sale by public veudue upon Ihe premises,
certain messuages or lots of ground, being
lots. Nos. 6, 8, 10 and 12, situate on the East
side ol Main street, in the town of Rhoads-
burg, in Locust township in the said county;
on which are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE.
STORK HOUSE & STABLE

ALSO:
LOTS Nos. 7 and 9. uuate in tne said town
of Rhoadsbnrg, on Ilia West side of Main
street in said town, on which is erected a
Blacksmith shop.

Laie the Estate of said deceased, situate in
ihe.township ot Locust and county aforesaid.

Sale 'o commence at 10 o'clock A. M., of
said day, when conditions will be made
known by the undersigned.

BENJAMIN WAGNER,
Adminittrator.

Blpomsburg, Janqary 7, 1858.

A. ?. MENSCH
AT TUB ARCAHE ? STAND

IIAS jiiKi received and opened a full and
larae assortment

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
| which he will sell a> (he lowest living profit,

j His pluck embraces melta, thibet uii.l crape
| shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
I lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &c

SILKS?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and blark silks, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EMBBOIDEICILS.
An immense slock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
inserlings, linens, collon and thread laces,

flouncing* and embroidered curtains.
DOMKSTlCS?Muslins, drillings, tickings,

checks, cnaborgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

Men and Boys' Wear.
Cloths, cassimeres, vestings, jeans, cnitnn-

ades, denims, blue drillings, collon plaids &c.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

| A very large assortment of new style oar-
' pels, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply, in-

j grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.
A large assortment uf Ladies' & Children*'

Shoe*, which he willsell very cheap.

GRDCERIE.S. [SS-SSS,
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses,

TEAS. COFFEE, FISH, SPICESJHI'&c. Also Hardware Queen*ware,dßßin "

Crockery and Woodenware.
PT Flour and Feed always lor sale at the

lowest market prices for cash.
Bloornsburg, April29, IBS7.

CHARLES STAHL,
BOOK BINDEB. has located in Blooms-

burg, where he will bind books, period-
| icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
ami manner; and at reasonable prices. He
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style nr in morocco ornamented.

He ha* his place of business in Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloornsburg. July 13, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given (hut letters of

administration upon the estate ol- Thomas
Bobbins, late of Fishingcreak township, Co-
lumbia county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in the township
aforesaid. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested lo make payment wilh-
oul delay, and those having accounts against
the estate to present them to

ELI BOBBIN'S, Administrator.
January 4, 1858. .

KEMOVALT
JOHN &TCN3 & SCHS

IMPOKT£UB AM) Jf BBKKS OF

Silks. ttiobous anb fttiilmarn (Boobs,
Have removed from No. 45 South Second
S reel, lo their new and elegant store, No.
805 Chestnut Street, one door above Bth,
where they will be pleased losee their friends
and the trade generally.

[January 13, 1858-,m.
|%|°KTICED POSTS on hand and lor sale

at tha Arcade by ' ,
May 27, '67. A. C. MBNSCH.

DRUGS JIJYD
rmnoTTfrn QP® QaTafOFea IE

WOULD cull ihe attention of all (hose who wish lo boy pood good* in his line, thai ha has

just replenished his (already) large and well selected assortment of the following

cles. viic;?-Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Dyostuffs, Confectioneries, Per-
futnery, fxr.cy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco of evsrv variety and
brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale and retail at the manufacturer a prices, PURE WILES AND
BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusaes, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brashes; also agent for most of the popular Patent Medicines of thp
day. Toys, and an endlesa variety of useful and fancy notions not here enumeiated. Physi-
cian's Prescriptions and Family Medicines put up carefully and at short notice. Glass Cutting
done to order at the old stand E. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, April 8, 1867.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF TH E "STAR OF HE NORTH"
Having added to :he fixtures of the "STSR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

"

AL, is prepared to execute all kinds of JOB I'RIXTINiG in the
best CITY STYLE, and at ehorl notice.

Certificates of Stock and Deposite,
Constitutions f°r Societies,

Hank Checks, Promissory Notes,
Ilail Road and other Tickets,

Catalogues, Paper Books, BiU-Htads, Check Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

AND PRINTING OP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS FROnrTLY AND NRATLY PRINTED AS IN THE
CITY-

The public are invited to call and see specimens, .HS we are determined to merit patron-

age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

HAVE justreceived and opened their stock of merchandize for Spring and Summer sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now

offered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention lo the selection of their entire stock
as lo price and quality, they flatlei themselves that they can compete with the cheapest'.
and all those wishing to.buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all'
kinds of Goods and Wares lo supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, p&rametta cloths
mohair lustres,muslin de laities, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread slaves, mohair milts, &c.,

'

All kinds of SHAWLS, brocke, Bay Slate, Walerville, black silk, cashmere. Embroder-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinetts, vestirgs, tweeds-
jeans, beaver cloths, coaling velvet, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS If SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ol Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarivare, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mate rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins tiannets, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings. &c., ill abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Blootnsburg, April 15, 1867.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.
DAVID LCWENEERG

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale tlothing at his storeon Market
street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men

and boy'a wearing apparwL- including

IFASSinMAiMsE lE)3£I2Sg ©©ASPSs,
gox, sack, ftock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pantsof all colors shawlsstripes and figure, vests, shtWs. cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. Ailbis clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857. .

>

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
| ANF. HUNDKEDAN D SEV ENTV THOU-
I SAND Copies are now issued of Har-

per's monthly magazine. The publishers
have endeavored, by a well directed use of
the abundant resource* at their command, lo

render ii not only lb® cheapest but most ai-

tractive and useful magaziuea for popular
reading in the world ; and the extent lowhich
their efforts have been sutcevslul i* indica-
ted by lite fact that it has attained a greater
circulation than arty similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made lo render still
more inteiestiig and attractive daring the
the coming year. The new volume will
commence with the December number. No

' labor or expense will be spared lo render it,

I in every way, and in all departments, still
more worthy of the unparalled favct with
which it has been received.

' The terms upon which Harper's magazine
is'suppled are as follows, lor Cash :

One Copy one year, S3 00
Two " " 5 00

Three or more copies, one year, [each,] 2 00
And an extra copy, gratis, to every club ol

subscribers.
Persons residing in the British Province

will remit Thirty-fix Cents, in addition to
subscription, for American postage.

Opinions nf the Press.
This popular Magazine, while il does all

that is lawful lo conn popularity, never de-
scends lo cater for it by ministering to opin- j
ion* or propeusi'ies injurious lo good morula 1
or social order. Though not exclusively a [
religious work, it is always auxiliary to Bi-
ble truth, and sound morality.?N. Y. Chris-1
tian Advocate and Journal.

Each number containing as mneh readjng :
mailer as a volume ol Macanley's Hi-iory of IEngland, and sold at the rediculotisly law !
price of twenty-five cents.? London Times.

Harper's Magazine aims to be the best
reading, no matter where il may come from,
and whenever its conductors can procure
from American authors belter literary matter
than they can find elsewhere, they get it, and
they pay prices lor it, which would asionish '
some of the English Magazines.?N. Y. !
Daily Times.

The mo-i popular and successful periodi-
cal ever issued.?N. O. Delia.

The postage upon "Harper's Magazine''
I when prepaid quarterly, in advance, at the

office where it is received, id,thirty-six cents
a year.

HARPER & BROTHER,
Jan. 20, 1858. Franklin Square, N. Y.

Leather, Leather! Leather!
lIIEIW.OWMAI, ,

IMPORTER OF ,
FRENCH CALF SKINS

andC*eneral Leather Bealcr, ,
No 6 South Third Street, Ptnla. ,

HP" A general assortment of all kinds of I i
Leather, Morocco, &c. &c. RED ANDOAK I
SOLE LEATHER. ,

February 28, 1857.?1y. ,

N. S. LAWREITcrr"
NKW

PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD k ENVEL-
OPE WAREHOUSE, ,

No. 406 Commerce Street, Phi Iad'a.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest to

tiR- Jan. 7, 1858?ly

Prospectus of "The Slates."
Which ha been published near seven

months, has met with such t success as to
justify the Proprietor in enlarging the Daily
Edition to the size of the Washington Union.

'lht Slates will continue to represent the
sound constitutional principles of Stales'
rights which have ever been upheld by the

Nalional Democracy, but it will nol be so
entirely political dial ils columns will inter-

est the politician exclusively, nor so subser-
vient to parly as lo betray principle at the
command of powe', or disguise its convlc-

I linns at the suggestions of expediency.
| In addition to the discussion of important
| poluifal questions, ils columns will be de-
j Voted to the proceedings of Congress, to the

current transactions ot the government, in
general nevVs, and matters of interest apper-
taining lo Literature, Agriculture and Corn-

imerce. TEH MS.
The subscription price of the enlarged dai-

ly will be:

I One copy for one year, 86 00
| Two copies for one year, It) 00

{ Tri-Weekly, one copy for one year, 300

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN' THE SOUTH.
| The Weekly is published in a large donb-

tile sheet form, and is printed on superior pa
per, with handsome, bold type, at the follow-
ing rates of subscription:

per snn.
Single copies, 82 00
Two Copies, 3 00
Five copies, . 700
Ten copies, to one address, and any

larger no. at the rate of 81 per year 10 00
Ten copies, to the address of each sub-

scriber, and any larger number, tit

81 20 each. 12 00
Any postmaster, clerk or other person, who

may send five subscribers, with 87 enclosed,
will receive an extra copy.

Payment in allcases is required invariably
in advance; and no papers will be forwarJetJ
until the receipt of the money.

I As Congress has. assembled, and as ii is
expected that it will be one of the most im
poitant and interesting sessions ever con-
vened in.lhe Metropolis, it would be an ob-
jct with persons at a distance lo secure the
earliest and most reliable intelligence from
the Capitol.

In order, Ihereford, lo oblige thoe who
desire lo subscribe for a psper published in

Washington City, during the session of Con-
gress, we propose lo furnish the Wveklv
States on the following terms:

FOR THREE ft.ONTIIS.
Two copies,

"

81 00
Five copies, 2 00
Ten copies, 3 00

FOR SIX MONTHS.
One copy, 1 o0
Five copies, 3 DO
Ten copies, 5 00

The Proprietor of ''The Slates" was one
of the original founders of the Washington
Union, and his long newspaper experience,
betore and since the establishment of that
pnper, justifies him in promising a paper
well worthy of their patrorage.

JOHN r. HEISS.
Proprietor

Washington D. C., Dec. 14, 1857.
BRILLIANT PROSPECTtfsi

Fourth year of the
Cosmopolitan Art Associa-

tion.
THE FAMOUS DUSSELDORF GALLERY

PAINTINGS!
Purchased at a Cost of$lBO 000.

AND POWERS' WORLD RENOWNED
STATUE OF THE GREEK SLAVEI

Re-purchased for six lliousar.il dollars, with
several hundred other words of Art, in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the
Premiums to be awarded to the subscribers
>f the Cosmopolitan Art Association, who
subscribe before the 28th ol January, 1858;
at tfhirh lime the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars and 36

cts. is entitled to a copy of tbe large and splen-
did Steel Engraving, entitled "Manifest Desti-
ny," also lo a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also lo a Certificate in the
Award of Premiums, also a F'ree Admission
to the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus itis seen that for every Three Dollars
paid, the subscriber not only receives a splen-
did Three Dollar Engraving! but, also, the
beautiful illustrated Two Dollar Art Journal,
one year.

Each subscriber is also presented with a
Certificate in the Awarda of Premiums, by
which a valuable work of Art, hi Painting or !
Sculpture, inay be received in addition,.thus
giving lo.everv subscriber an equivalent to

the value of Five Dollars, and a Cerlifioate
gratis.

Anyone of the leading S3 Magazines is
furnished, instead of Ergraving and Art Jour-
nal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share.?
Those taking five membership, remitting
815, are emitted to the extra Engraving, and
six tickets.

Full particulars .of the Association are giv-
en in ine Ait Journal, which contains over
sixty splendid Engravings, price 50 els. per
number. Specimen copies will be sent to all
persons who desire lo subsciibe, on receipt
ol five postage stamps, 15 cis.

Address,
C. M. BLAKER,

Honorary Secretary, C. A. A ,
R. F. Clark's I.a<v Office,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
I Novvember 18, 1857.

I
~

SHEHII'F'iTsAL£*.
| BY virtue of several wiils of vend, exponas
| 10 ma directed, will be exposed in Public
| Sale, at the C'ourl House, in Bloo.msburg, on

Monday Ilia Ist day of February nexl, al 1
| o'clock, P. M-, Ibe following Rial Estate to
j wit;?

l All thai certain lot or piece of land situate
| in Ibe town of Bloomsburg, Columbia court-

ly. containing one-lourth of an acre, be the
I same more or less, bounded oil the north by

lot ol Elizabeth and Mary Bowyer, on the

; south by Hannah Boone, on the west by east

\u25a0 street of sain town, on the east by, ,
whereon are erecied a one and a half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in Execalton as the prop-
| erly ot Michael Walter.
I ALSO, At the same time and place, all
I that certain piece or tract of land situate in
Locust township, Columbia county, contain-

| ing thirty-one acres, be the same more or
I lass, bounded on the north by a mad leading
! from Numedia to Bear Gap, on the south by

land of Peter Bilrter, on the east by land of
David Kreisher, and on the tvesl by land of
Henry Gable, whereon are erected a one
story Dwelling House and Stable, with the
appurtenances.

Seized and taken in Execution, as the
property of John Fetterman.

ALSO, Al the same lime and place, by
virtue of a writ of Fiera Facias all
that piece or lot of land Situate in Locust
township, Columbia county, containing One
Acre, strict measure, bounded and described
as follows : On the north and west by lands
of Emanuel Kerm, on the south and east by
lands ol Samuel Whary. whereon are erected
a two atory Frame Dwelling House, one
other building used as a Soap Manufactory
with the appurtenances.

Seized aud taken in execution a the prop-
erty of Joel Whary.

Sheriff's Office, J S. H. MILLER,
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13, 1858. j Sheriff.

FLOUR AND FEED Depot at the Arcade,
by A. C. MENSCH.

THti
BRITISH REVIfeWS,

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

> Great Inducements to Subscribe !

Prenfunis and Redactions*

' L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, CONTINUE
lo publish the following leading British
Ppriotlical*, vir:

| 1. THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conser-
vative.)

2. THE EDINBURG REVIEW, (Whig.)
1 3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,

Chuith)
' 4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Lib-
' em/.)

5. BLACKWOOD'S E DINBURG MAGA-
ZINE, (Tory.)
These periodicals ahlv rpprpsent the three

great political parties of Great Britain-Whig,
Tory, and Radical, ?bill politics forms only

I one feature of llieir character. As Organs
, of the moM profound writers on Science, Lit-
, erainre, Morality, ar.tl Religion, they stand,

as they ever have Hood, unrivalled In the
world of letters, being considered indispensa-
ble lo the scholar and the professional man,
while lo the intelligent reader of ever class
they furnish a more correct and satisfactory
record ol the current literatute of the day,
throughout the world, than ran be possibly

) obtained from any other source;

> EARLY COPIES.
) The receipt ol Advance Sheets from the

British publishers gives additional value to

) these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now
be placed in the hands ol subscribers übout
as eoou as the original editions,

; TERMS: Regular prices.
, pet Shn.

For any of the four Reviews, 83 00
For any two of the loui Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00

I For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and lliree Reviews, 9 00

i For Blackwood and the four Reviews, IO 00
Payments lo be made in all cases in ad-

vance. Money current in the State whets
. issued will be received al par.
, POSTAGE.

The postage lo any pari of tbe 11. S. will
bo but Twenty-four CPIIIS a year for "Black-

i wood," and but Fourieett centa a year for
i each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the periodicals will be
, furnished for 1858.

And as a Premium to New Subscribers,'
the numbers of the same periodicals for

i 1856, will bo furnished complete, without
i additional charge.
i Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of

the day, these Periodicals lose lin'e by uge.
i Hence, a lull year of the numbers, with no
> omissions, for 1856, may be regarded neatly

as valuable as (or 1858.
Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1887,

will be supplied al ihe following extremely
, low rales.

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1856, '4T, & '6B
TOGETHER.

For Blackwood's Magazine, 85 60
For any one Review, 6 00
Fur any iwo Reviews. 8 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 10 00
For three Reviews, 10 60
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 13 00

' For ihe Four Reviews, 12 00
For Blackwood and th'e four Reviews, 16 ot>

N. B.?The price in Great Britain ol the
five Periodicals above named ta 831 {®r
annum.

As we shall never again be likely to offer
stich inducements as those hero presented,
now Is ihe lime lo subscribe.

Remittances mnst, in all cases, be mads
direct lo the publishers, lor at these pricha
no commiaeion can be allowed to agents.

Address,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., .

Nu. 54 Gold S'reel, New York.

TO JUECIIAMCS, INVENTORS & MAN-
(IFAITtRERS,

In announcing ihe THIRTEENTH annnal
volume jo the Scientific American, the pub-
lishers respectfully iuloim ihe public that in
order to increase and stimulate the formation
of clubs, they propose to offer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifipen largest lists of subscribers scnl
in by the Ist of January, 1858; said premi-
ums to be distributed as lollows:

For the largest list, 8300; 2d, $250; 3d.
$200; 4th, $150; sth, SICO; 6tb, $9O; 7th, 880;
8:h, $7O; Bth, 860; 10th. $5O; 11th, $4O; 12ib,
$35: 13ih, $3O; 14lh. $25; 15lh. 820.

Names of subscribers can be sent in at dif-
ferent times and from different Post Offices.
Ihe cash will be paid to the orders of the
successful competitors, immediately after tbe
Ist of Januarv, 1858.

Southern, Western and Canada money will
bo takeu fur subscriptions. Canadian sub-
scribers will please to remit Twenty-six cts.
xtra on each year's subscription to pre-pay
ostaae.

Terms of Subscription?Two dollars a year
One Dollar for six months.
Club Rales?Five copies, for six month*,
Five copies, for twelve mouths, $8; Ten-opies, for six months, $8; Ten copies for

twelve months, $l5; Twenty copies, for 13
months, $2B.

For ell Clubs of Twenty and over, theyearly subscription is only $1 40.
The new volume will be printed upon fine

paper with new type.
The general character of the Scientific Amer-

ican is well known, and, as heretofore,it will
be chiefly devoted lo the promulgation of
information relating to the various Mechani-cal antl Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agri-
culture, Patents, Inventions, Engineering,
Mill Work, and all interests which the light
ol Practical Science is calculated loadvance.
It is issued weekly, in lorm for binding; it
contains annually from 500 lo 600 finely ex-
ecuted Engravings, and notices ol Americananil European Improvements, together witt*
an Official List of American Patent Claimspublished weekly in advance ef all other pa-
pers.

It is the .aim of the Editors of the Scientific
| American to present all subjects discussed its

, its columns in a practical and popular form.They willalso emlemor 10 maintain a candid
fearlessness in cnmbating'and exposing falsa
theories and practice in Scientific and Me-chanical matters, and thus preserve (he char-
acter of the Scientific American as a reliableEncyclopedia ol L'selul and Untenanting
Knowledge,

Specimen copies willbe sent guile fo any
part of the eoutnry.

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers and Patent Agents,

No 128 Fuben St, New York.
Sept. I, 186?.

FRESH ARRIVAL
4 NEW lot of cheap muslins and prints

just received by railroac'and lor sale by
A. C. MENSCH.

El ATS AND CAPS on hand and for sale atthe Arcade by
May 27, 57. A. C. MENSCH.

and Wool Carpet for Hie cheap
at the Arcade by

May 27. '57. A. C. MENSCH.
4 LARGE LOT of Thibet Shawls just fe

ceived and (or sale by
A. C. MKXS|CH,

1 RON STEEL, ami every kind of Hard
*? ware or aale by ri; u 3 "a

McKELVY,NEAL k CoJ


